CALL TO ORDER by Alex Young at 7:01pm

A. MEETING BUSINESS
   A-1. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex Young</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Olivia Campos</td>
<td>Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Klun</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Kimia Hadidi</td>
<td>Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenten Francis</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Roo Cash</td>
<td>Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei Wei</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Patterson</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Slater</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina Menzhausen</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ice Breaker: Favorite Ice Cream Flavor?

A-2. Excused Absences
MOTION/SECOND: Ryan/Nora
Motion to excuse Olivia, Kimia, and Roo.
ACTION: Vote: Consent

B. PUBLIC FORUM
   a. Wendy Guzman from STESA

C. REPORTS

C-1. Advisor’s Report
   a. Rodney
      i. Won’t hear about next year’s budgets until after April 23rd
      ii. All dead week events must be approved by OSL

C-2. Executive Officer’s Reports
   a. Alex
      i. Winter Banquet March 6
         1. Where should we go?
            a. Kyoto
      ii. Honoraria
         1. https://www.as.ucsb.edu/senate/honoraria/bcc-appointed-position/
      iii. Nice retreat and tabling!
      iv. Quarterly report
         1. Going to senate tomorrow
      v. Interview with UCSB journalism student on rent control and cost of living
vi. Open positions
   1. Hayley will go into detail
   2. Trying to get in touch with IVCRC about our open position

vii. AS Assembly
   1. [Link to Google Form]

b. Ryan
   i. Beloved Community updates
      1. Gonna reach out to Harley Augustino who is a founder of IVTU to learn about our roots (History of IVTU presentation)
      2. Diana has contact info of those affected by 2014 mass evictions
      3. Continuing to update community guide info
   ii. Intake Availability
      1. [Link to Doodle Poll]

  b. Trenten
   i. Donut Forget your Rights workshop
      1. Advertising and finding a time that works for Ron
   ii. Mold Task Force
      1. Creating survey to learn about problems tenants have had (will be advertised door to door and through social media)
      2. IVTU will be credited
   iii. Attended IVCSD meeting
   iv. Get drone shots for all our website needs

d. Wei
   i. Start raising community fund, visited 3 restaurants:
   ii. pizza my heart sent me a link to a fund workshop anytime in March or April
   iii. Sam’s to go: need a further talk, the owner is willing to offer food though
   iv. Woodstock: I left my contact information, probably need some follow-up.

e. Nora
   i. Cheaper custom EZ-up option: buy 150$ EZ up to get screen printed from IVSP (instead of 800$ directly from them)
   ii. 1000$ for new marketing materials (?)
      1. See last week’s minutes for an imgur album of stickers
      2. Bucket hats? - embroidered or screen printed? (~12$ each + cost of customization)
   iii. New t-shirts ???

f. Hayley
   i. Setting up interviews with the applicants, if one more person could join me that would be great
      [Link to Doodle Poll]
These are the times i gave them

g. Sabina
  i. Rate My Rental updates
     1. Finalized our Rate My Rental design submission for Sean- thank you guys so much for your input at the retreat!
        a. Nora- can you make a logo including IV and with blue and yellow (vs red and green)?
     2. Met with a Daily Nexus reporter to talk about Rate My Rental
     3. Still need a slogan…
        a. Sean said he will brainstorm with his team, too
  ii. Attended Pardall Governance Board meeting
     1. Question about double honoraria?
     2. Working to “beautify” PC
        a. Plants, mural, new furniture
        b. Upstairs awareness: discussed possibly putting signs for IVTU and LRC above PC conference room, footprints to back stairs, using blackboards
        c. Memorialize Michael Bean: plaque with his hat inside PC
     3. Know Your Rights GM
        a. Riley Traut in LRC mentioned there are flyers from last year’s GM about rights/laws, specifically regarding Del Topia (can reach him on Slack)
     4. Making student staff more involved?
        a. Technically up to us since we pay them currently
     5. LRC iPads: going to test a new form on intake
        a. Once they work out the logistics, we can do intake this way too
  iii. Attended Public Safety Commission Meeting (for fun)

C-3. Member Reports
  a. Senator - Olivia
     i.
  b. Senator - Kimia
     i.
  c. Senator - Roo
     i.
  d. EVPLA -
     i.
  e. IVCRC -
     i.

D. ACCEPTANCE of AGENDA

  MOTION/SECOND: Nora/Sabina
  Motion to accept today’s agenda.
  ACTION: Vote: Consent

E. ACCEPTANCE of MINUTES
MOTION/SECOND: Hayley/Nora
Motion to approve the IVTU minutes from 2/18
ACTION: Vote: Consent

F. ACTION ITEMS
F-1. Old Business:

MOTION/SECOND:
Motion to
ACTION: Vote:

F-2 New Business:

MOTION/SECOND:
Motion to
ACTION: Vote:

G. DISCUSSION ITEMS

a. Tie Dye event for the kickoff of RatemyRental. Get band(s) for it too

H. REMARKS

I. ADJOURNMENT

MOTION/SECOND: Ryan/Nora
Motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:17PM.
ACTION: Vote: Consent